
2)45A i'i. I'i4r1e Dr.
Beverly Ei11s, Ca].if. 9Om-0
ll+th Dec. 1968

Dear Professor Corrigan:

Sorr:e 'i;j:ne ago someone r,rrote me s4v-ing that 'i;he best revier+
of D.AEK 3"5 B;E ffi.AYE that they had seen was in Shenanooab. I kaer"r

tbls magazj-oe from Dr. Douglas uitr -d:o td ','rri'Lten an article j-n it
aboui },ialcolm a feu years ago. 5o I pronlotJy r.rrote, offerlng to bqr
a cspy of Sumrser, ]-.968 if they ha<1 ary 1eft. Yesterd.ryr a onp1.i:nentary
copy agi:.ed arrd. I rrnrst sry I wa.s surprised to discover the essegr

in question is lxr ;rou. So f lro r.riti.::g at onee.

IIour re:rielr i-s indeed among the most perceptirre5 serious,
iatelleciual-ly and i:nagi::aiiyely realised. Itve read' Itve regd it
about five times since yesterd4y and iirs het'ter each tllre. rou seem
to rea11y 1$ion l.il"lat he was trying to do, and 4preciate just hou.
far he managed 'i;o do it in tlds first draft. He once said that, e1'1

his first drafts r"ead like a h:igir sehool boy lri'i;h a 1or.r r.Q. and

some of them, and partq of -them, -did, !&r-ich is lriSr Dr. Dry and I
had to e&it lhe ro-ot a*re did. Ai-so FIa1.cckr once said h:is publishers
should. pay ae a sala:y |because I edited elrcIything he r""rote before
he presented it, and trorked. trith [i:a constarfu]f oter the Fears.

tr.,.ir1 an age rd:ensuch sufferirg is 't,oo often misprized. by i;he

artist or subl-imited out of erisience in allegiance to some ecarie
god...r ?flis seerns to me particr:-1arJy percepti@ and i:rte].ligeni;r
*toog r+ith ma^ry other pa,ssages of yours equalry as true and. good.
For. another ir:s-r,ance you are absolute3y right about wirat ifalcolat
thought when you sagf: lrerr Solrlethii:g Of value r.rhich Ha,S"once a part
of llteraiuri (*t llast the zrgstieal, visioaaly var:-efii) tnrt has 1or:g
si:tee been lost in the very life raoder:r man has concocted for lli:csel-f . rl

TJ:at eould be I'Ial-c hjraseLf speaJcing.

f eould go on but I think f trlg 53jd enough to 1et yoq lmow,ho1'r

I feel about, this more i,ha:r excellent revier.r. f can only find ilifficulty
i-n reeonclling ii r*ith the other you sent me.

Best; uishes

/4*nu,4ry
ttargerie Loury



l+eOl' II. Ha:1e Dr.
tseverly lli1].s, Ca1if. 9OA-O
lrd i,Iry, 1969

Dear Professor uorrigon:

You rm:.st think me ungratefi.rl and ztr-qoid beside i:hat I have not
ansrsered your noi:e wrth your beautifi:1 article before. Le'6 me say
right now horrr argch it i.ripressed. me. Cc' rai;her, the af i;rc1es. Iour
unEerstanding a;rd i:ri;uition is amazing and- your e-rpression of it
clear aad iirtense.

The only reasqn I halentt -r*ri-t'ten before is that Irve been in
a real boggl-e. I{y sister dorq:: -rrith HongKoryn-j: and the friend who

Iilves i+iif,-me-in irosr:ital rith a breakdown.' f rush back and forth
6i;;*;;h"'ir* oi tlu* i,ryitg to help and iake thero things they
l{;{r-*t*. i;laturally liy conrespondeace has fellen off. 'AJ-so, just
to hllp ttrings a1or6 I'recently had a conversation rrith R-qry-old

S-aldrr,, r.*ro #itir hii'brother Roberto are to produce the -fOLCANO as

* i=-f*. I aar to i:e consrrltant on ii and now eryect to leaye this
rqoath or next a::d meanrEhile 1tn on a t wo r+eeks stand&y. So you
call see that l Im busY.

some fuQpr@mgm ii.me ago sonieone to1d. me ab93'q your, excel-Lent
aroicle ::i Sflgiqlffi.qU 

-Sr::mEr, 
1968 and I urote them to try and bql

ac@xrtheysentmeacolt]limeniarycqyarrdlliked}rouxart1ele
irerv- h,,:.ch. 

" If f didnlt r,r1te 'bo you at the time it certair:ly tra's
4
an oriersight oa qr part - I tholrgi.! I lgq._!g yoo- t1pp9s9. if I rrote
io sH,uqAlflo.qi{ ag;n"; and t;be DATJIOUSIE REViEt[ I could get_ itre-maga-zixe
in rririch these "*ii6f*" rypeared? I i+orrld }ike to harre them in a more

perura:rant basis for n'gr co11ec-r,i-on

thadc you again for your praise and understandir:g;-and.please
r<.ep i" to.rh *fr,n *u lroin t:-rb to tj:rte. 0h yes, '1:l-I return from
Er.:rqoe I shalt **it bCfOgffi FEI]BY fO GIBRICI,A ]:y rqv-self . f wil-I be

quite a task but ltve decided T vould rather r-rork alone'

F,s, ,*,J.-L,\N -.rr--ttc q' frf'Jru e dr*,caJr{*L*-

\D,r, fi{ffi- ; | 
-rr*,-t, "Ni1-w-1*

Ev,er sineerely


